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WHOGERMANS' ASSAULTS
have reached Copenhagen the
battle.

But with thd crushing of this hop--
pride in the navy la growing hourly,
with trie continued insistence of the
British admiralty thai the Germans

I saw none. If the airship were
I scouting they did not seem to have
j given word of the approach of the
British main battle fleet. When our
big ships did come up about four hours'
aftap lha flrhl stnrtaii t ha Germans

riggers' and stevedore's union, on
strike here as part of the coastwise
strike of 13.000 longshoremen.

E. Ellison, secretary of the Water-- 1

front Workers' Federation, whose 14
member unions include the stevedores, j

said today: i

cer of the steamer Zafrio. Bond Is
believed to be on this coast,

The Puget sound tug Gollah, com- -
lng here to tow a dredger to Puget
sound, picked up the schooner Honojpu
off the river this morning and brought
the craft in. The Honoipu is-- to load

Roses Are Wanted
By Fire Bureau

To Decorate With

PEACE TO BE MADE

"AT BOARD HEM
AN FRANC!

had a taste of what it is to be out- - ' more heavily than they acmu.
'numbered. They did not like it and 'There seems to b the strongest
turned and ran for the shelter of pound for supposing that included
their mine fields and harbors. In less in the German losses are two bat-tl.- n

half on hmii-- after the arrival of tleshlpg. two dreadnaughts of the

Wl U E A

CALL FOR THE G. 0. P.

1
State Chairman Moores Is

Out of City and Will Not
Be Available,

SCO
our battleships the pitched battle waa roost powerful type, two of the latest
over" j cruisers, the Wiesbaden and tn Kl- -

Uon Opened Pir rst. I bin- - a uSht cruiser of the Rostock
!tpe, the light cruiser Frauen'.ob. 10

An officer of one of the battle cruls- - destroyers a& BUbmarine-- . the 8tate-er- ssays. ... iment said. lTh Germans ailmit onlv;TJ. A. Madsen, Ujiion Secre-tar- y,

Asserts Settlement of

LEGAL QUESTION ARISES

"On behalf of the Waterfront Em- - .

ployers' union. Captain James H. Ben-
nett gave assurances that no non-uni- on

men would be put to work until after
the meeting of the executive board of
the Longshoremen's union of the Pa-
cific coast district, called for San

j Francisco Wednesday morning. Plans
or settlement win De drawn iq do pre-
sented at a conference.

"The Waterfront Workers' Federation
is satisfied It has brought both sides
together

Captain Bennett Is a member of the
firm of Bennett & Ooodall, operating
the Yale and the Harvard.

CRUISER SOUTH DAKOTA IX

Warship to Assist in Rose Festival
Oregon Due. i

The cruiser South Dakota arrived
shortly before 1 o'clock from Bremer-
ton to take part in the Rose Festival.

Headed by Mayor H. K. Albee a com-

mittee from the Chamber of Commerce
boarded the vessel at once and formal-
ly extended the hospitality of the city j

to her officers and. men.
Arrangements hAVe been made for

the extensive entertainment of the men
from the vessel. The various clubs'of
the city have agreed to keep open
nouse lor them

The battleship Oregon will be due
earljr tomorrow from San Francisco to
aid In the festival.

Members of the reception commit
tee for the South Dukota today are:
Mayor Albee, C. C. Colt. S. C. Bratton
General Q. A. White, A. L. Fish, John
u. Yeon, Lieutenant J. H. B lackburn.
.1. C. Ainsworth, Arthur Jones, Frank
Kiggs. W. E. Conklin, Joe Day, Robert
Schmeer and Lloyd Mulit.

RIVER STRIKE IS QUIET

Election of Chairman and th Tran.
action of other Bontln Busl-b- ui

Must B Transacted.

Who is going to call the Republican
state central committee together for
the election of a chairman and other
officers is a question arousing tiome
speculation. State Chairman C. V..

Moores is not in the city, having gono
to his son's ranch near Kennewlck for
a vacation. K. D. Baldwin, secretary
of the committee, is private secretary
to Congressman Sinnott and is at
Washington, and Harvey Wells, treas-
urer of the committee, is insurance
commissioner.

Section 3506 of Lord's Oregon laws,
being one section of the corrupt prac-
tices act, says: '"No holder of ;t
public position, other than an office
filled by the voters, shall be a delegate

V. n .., I nlv..t 4,.,. .It...
trict that elects the officer or board

whr,, ,iir,i i n,i i r.ii i -

holds such position, nor shall he be
a member of a political committee
for such district."

Xiawyer Give View.
It is contended by lawyers that this

section of the law Inhibits both Mr.
Baldwin and Mr. Wells from serving
as members of the state central com-
mittee, or any other political com-
mittee, and that by the same token
neither of them can serve a officers
of the state central committee. It has
been suggested that Mr. Wells call the
committee to meet during the present
week, but it is contended that such a

Waterfront Strike Is Sure,

UNION MEN GO SOUTH

BCadsen, Mahr and Bennett In Party
Strikebreakers work Barge trader

Guard Other Docks Quiet.

The whole Pacific coast awaits the
executive committee meeting of the
International TxmgKhoremen'i.

at Ran Francisco Wednesday.
That peaot will be declared between

the unions and employ-e- as now re-
garded as almost certain, and there is
also a chance that Immediately fol- -
lowing this peace the River Steamboat (

avcii uiiiuji win hiku BQiiie jib ui i Lei
ences with the steamboat operators.

J. Andy Mad&en. secretary treosurer
of the International, passed through
Portland en route to the meeting. He
was Joined here by Jack Mahr. vice
president for Oregon, and Charles Ben-- )
nett, business agent for the Steamboat
Mens union. The party left on the
Shasta .I mite,

"It Is practically assured that peace
wltl' be established Wednesday," de-

clared Madsen. "We have assurance
from enough employers to swing the
bajance of power our way. The em-
ployers can afford to pay what we are
asking, and the bringing of equal con-
ditions all over the coast will mean a
big help to everybody.

"You will remember that the people
of Portland have been promised this
equality for a number of years and no
one is more, glad to see them get It
than I am."

Beyond an effort on the part of thf
Columbia Contract company to load
bsrge No. 41 at the O. & C. dock there
was no excitement. Excellent police
protection was furnished, but owing
to the green crew used work was mIow
ii proceeded without interruption.

A squad of strikers hired the launch
Willamette and circled about the barne
for an hour reviling the men for work-
ing but made no effort to land.

The steamer Rose City, which came
in Sunday, had six carloads of oranges
which the dock force unloaded slowly.
No other vessel worked.

TRUCE DECLARED IX SOUTH

Kmployers and Union? Alike Await
Peate Meet Wednesday.

San Francisco, June 6. (P. N. S.)
At" the eleventh hour, prospects of a
settlement of the longshoremen's strike
tcday resulted in the calling of a tru e
in San Francisco. Assurances were
given the 4000 strikers that the em-
ployers would not carry out their threat
to resume work with nonunion labor
today.

This threat was made In an offer of
partial concessions last week, sent by
the Waterfront Kmployers' union, in-

cluding leading steamship lints, to the

The steamer Fulton Is expected
Peace to Be Followed day from Seattle.

by River Peace, Is Belief. The Japanese steamers Shlmpo Maru
' and Sh'dzouka Maru are being loadelSettlement of the steamboat men s
' y thelr crews, and are expected to de- -strike was forcasted today with the

lumber for Australia for Hind, Rolph
& Co.

Unlon Men Kn. Route to Confer.
Seattle, Wash., June 6. (U. P.)

District officers of the International
Lonshoremen's association from every
Pacific coast port are on their way to
San Francisco today to confer over the
strike situation.

They are scheduled to meet Wednes
day. Whether offers of employers to
mediate shall be accepted will be de
cided at the conference.

Kmployers who announced they
would set strikebreakers at work today.
after learning of the conference, decid-
ed to wait a few days before this ag-
gravating situation was Inaugurated,

District officers of the Longshore-
men's association have wired an expla-
nation of their position in he strike to
Secretary of Labor Wilson at Washing
ton, but have refused to reveal the texM
of the message. It was sent Sunday,
following the receipt of a telegram
from the secretary of labor which
urged the union men to return to work.

The Blue Filnnel liner Talthybus re-

turned yesterday to Seattle from Van- -

couver, B. C. where longshoremen re-

fused to unload her Seattle shipments.
She Is at pier 14 with 4000 tons of ori
ental cargo aboard, which the agents
are unable to discharge on account of
the strike.

All Quiet in Tacoma.
Tacoma, Wash., June ( 1J. N. S.
All is reported quiet along Ticoraa'a

waterfront today.
The only arrival yesterday wis the

steamer Rapid Transit, with a c i; go ot
lime from Roche harbor. She docked
at the Tacoma Trading company. Her
crew handles her cargo. The Nome
City left yesterday for Mukilteo.
Though 24 hours at the Danahcr mill,
she left without a lumber cargo.

P" some time tnis week
The docks are being picketed but no

disturbances have been reported.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivala Juna 5.
W. V. Herrlu. American steamer. Captain

Kntralls. bulk oil. tioiu Sao bruurisco. Asik;1-ate-

Oil company.
Koe City. American steamer. Captain Ran

kin. aaeugers and freight, truin San Fran
clsco and Los Angeles. Sail Francisco & l'ort
laud Steamship company.

Northern Pacific. American steamer. Captain
Hunter, passengers and freight, from San Fran
Cisco. Great Northern Pacific Steamship com
pany.

boutb Dakota, L". S. cruiser, from Bremerton,
L- s- - UUT1'-

Marine Almanac.
Weather at River' Mouth.

North Head. June 5. Coudltion of the mouth
of the river at noon, smooth; wind west, 6
miles; weather, cloudy.

Sun and Tidei June 6.
Sun rises, 4:21 a. m. Sun sets, 7:58 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High Water: Ixw Water:

3 27 a. in.. 7.0 feet 10:44 a. ui., 0.6 foo:
5:10 p. in.. tt.9 feet 11:00 p. in., 3. feet

The time ball on the C. S. bj orographic of
fice was dropped at noon.

Steamers Due to Arrive.
PAiJSK.NGk.B8 AND KUKlCiHT

Name from Data
Ureat Northern a. F June 7

bai 8. F. L. A Juna 9
Northern Pacific S. F June 9
Heaver. . . . .8. F., C. B. t E..Jun. 14
Rose City. I.. A. S. F June 19

(steamers Une to Depart.
Name, For Oat
Nortuern Pacific... S. June 6
K.e City L. A. A S. r Juna
Great rthern 8. F June 8
Bear 8. F. A L. A Jun 13
Utmer L. A. & S. F....June 18

Steamers leaving Portland for San Francisco
only connect with the bteamer Yale and Har
vard, leavlug ban Francisco alonaav, Wednes
day, Irlday and Saturday, for boa Angrlea
auu oau xuego.

Vessels in Port.
Nam Berth
A. F. Ooati, Am. sob Wanna
Alumna, Am. ecb Knappton
lialgy. Am. as Knapptoni
F. A. Kllburn. Am. ts LomniDii
Klamath. Am. as St. Helen;
Murblebead, U. 8. era... . . .Jet ferfon st.
Nebalem, Am. as Wanna:
Necaulcum. Am. ss Preieott
Oleum. Am. kb Llnnion
Temple E. Dorr, Am. sa Uaiuier
Rost City. Am. ss . . Ainsworth,
W. F. llerrln, Am. ss Linntoi
tlanoipu. Am. scb Astoria.
Northern Pacific, Am. ss K lav el
South Dakota. ;. S. cruiser strumi

Daily River Readings.
S A. M .. 12ftb Meridian Time.

The German fleet was sightea
TheaDOUl a OC10CK on weoJiesoajr.

Lion was the first of her class to open j

fire. The InvinclbU was the first
tt cruiser to go down. Shells were

r.P?mn battle-- ',,-- r o

ship of the Kaiser class and she sank
with more than 1000 sodls on Doara
including Admiral Hood, second in
command or me Dame cruiser

"Shortly afterwards the Indefati-
gable became a target for the German
concentrated fire and was sunk. Then
the Queen Mary went under. I believe
seven of her crew were saved

"Several of our battle cruisers
turned to port without a scratch."

"pcppC! UCI PPn TOsVurrCUIkil nLLlLU
SINK QUEEN MARY, IS

EDINBURGH ACCOUNT
j

Edinburgh, June 6. (I. X. S.) The I

Scotsman prints the following graphic
story:

The Queen Mary went down in the.
thick of the action. The men who haVe
returned say she Tought at close range

German battleship and while her
great guns were busy with the more
powerful and better protected German
ships, one oi the Kaiser's super Zeppe-
lins was hovering over her, showering
her with bombs in an attempt to find

vital spot.
As busy as she was with her heavy

guns, the Queen Mary kept her anti- - j

air guns going. The story is that the
Zeppelin was shot down in a blazing
mass, fell close to the ship, exploded
and was destroyed.

Big Explosion on Queen Mary.
At the same time the Queen Mary

received two terrific broadsides, one
from the ship which she had been
fighting and which is said to have
gone down subsequently, and one from
another German ship. From the lat- -

ter a snot .belched which reached her i

magazine. There was a great explo
sion and within six minutes she went
down.

The other losses, 16 is understood,
for the most part were due to gun-
fire from ships of greater gunpower
and heavier armor at close range.
The work of two famous vessels he
Lion and the Tiger is notable be-

cause of Beatty's command of the
first and the German , beilef that the
second had been sent to the bottom

'many months ago.
Score of Snip Fire at Tiger

The Lion was where the fignt was
hottest, excepting once, when there j

was a concentrated fire upon tlie Tiger
such a volume of fire as few vessels

have ever experienced an$ survived.
The sudden alteration of the German
course as their struggle to escape be-

gan threw the mighty Tiger unr'er the
fire of over a score of ships. The or-

deal
j

lasted for 10 minutes, and the
marvel is that the Tiger should have
steamed back to port.

The Lion, which received less seri-
ous punishment than in the Dogger
Bank fight, was hit several times, but
escaped the most desperate efforts to
torpedo her.
. Samafa to Survivors. Slight.

. Q,l,ili f..tr wa th. -- m.
parativel ne&iible character of th- -
dr.mage done to the snips in view of

"
German navy in overwhelming num- -

bers had been turned upon them for
hours. At ttte beginning of the action.
gallant work was performed by the
light cruisers. Again at the Hottest
period of the struggle, when the Ger-
man fleet turned tt smash their way
home with our battle fleet in pursuit,
our light cruisers proved their superi- -

ority over the light cruisers of the
Germans. i

As soon as an encounter between '

these two forces took place, the German '

line cruisers were beaten back in con- -
fusion and with loss. It is certain

call would not be legal because tha Always bear
Insurance commissioner does not have w

authority by reason of the law Jus'. --

quoted to serve on the committee. Signature ol
it is whispered about that even

should Mr. Wells be eligible to office
in the state central committee tha
time has come for his retirement.

What Other Contend.
He would like to be. reelected treas-

urer of the commtttee. but many of
his former champions of the Bplo cluu
are passing the world around that he
has had honors enough and so ought tu ; Onof oilsome one else have a chance. He wrOVeS IU ail urUgglSlSr.

IGAINSI POSITION AT '

I

FORT VAUX REPULSED

Liquid Fire Was Used by As

sailants in Attacks Last
Night,

VIEW SITES IMPORTANT

Weed for Observation Points Is Season
Advanced for tha Sarag-- "Fighting

About th rortr Just Vow.

Paris, June 5. (I. N. S.) Violent
German assaults with liquid fire last
night against a position around Fort j

Vaux were repulsed, according to to-- j

day's official communique. The Qer- - i

mans are keeping up a continuous bom- -
bardment of French positions we&t of
the Meuse.

At an appalling cost, the crown
prince has regained the hillock spur i

which he had taken before and lost,
where only shell made tree stumps,
sawdust and splinters remain of the
erstwhile Caillette wood.

The Germans are still fighting
hand-to-han- d with grenades around
he famous "Vaux ravine, which the
poilus" call "the ravine of death."

and the Vaux pond, called "the pond.
of corpses" because it is filled with. a
German dead.

Every position Clearly Sees.
An artillery officer, who evacuated

the day before yesterday, said to me:
"The Caillette wood hillock is so

clearly within the view of our bat a
teries that we fire on it with the same
ease with which we put our food into
our mouths. Every big shell crater is
known to the inch. Keeping it will be
costlier to the Germans even than re--
capturing it."

The ravine, pond and Vaux village
were only retaken after being previous- -
ly taken and lost. The Saxon division,
after two unsuccessful attempts, scaled
tne northern slope leading to Fort
Vaux, which the Germans reached but
lost on March 9. The Prussian di- - i

vision, avoiding the fort, which was
honeycombed with French machine
guns, attempted to outflank the fort o
the eastward, but the French counter
attacks saved the position from encir-
clement.

Height Heeded to See.
The ground here is so cut up ar.d

deeply ravined that in many places
s.ght has been lost of the advancing
host. Thus the problem of Verdun is
one of seeing.

The bottoms of the ravines and hol
lows are simply stuffed with guns, but
the occupation of heights as observa-
tories from which to direct the fire is
necessary. Whoever sees can destroy
his opponents. That is why the Ger
mans are lavishing brigades and di
visions to capture Fort Vaux from
which the deepest hollows and ravines
where the artillery is hidden can be
seen.

To the terrific precision of the
French artillery credit is due the in-
valuable Vaux observatory, from
which the German cantonments, re-
serves and supply trains can be
shelled with accuracy and without
respite.

British and French Repulsed. j

Berlin, June 5. (I. N. 6.) Repulse
of British and French attacks at va- -

rious points between Ypres and Vaux
was announced in today's official state- -
ment from the German general staff.

The statement Indicates a strong
French offensive is in progress and
declares that fighting is continuing
with undiminished ferccity and ter-
rific losses.

The text follows:
"British attacks southeast of Tpres

broke down under our artillery fire, i

'Feeble attacks by th French, after '

gas preparation, in tne region or
Prunay, Champagne, failed. West of
the Meuse our artillery achieve good
success

'French infantry tried to advance '

west of Haucourt-Ksne- s road, but was
i

repuisea. i

'East of the Meese the fighting
between Caillette forest and Damloup
is continuing with undiminished vio-
lence. j

Enemy infantry In great masses
tried to regain positions which we
had conquered. A mighty effort at
Cumieres ridge, southwest of the vil
lage of Vaux and in the districts to
the southeast, was repulsed with enor
mous losses.

"Reconnoitering detachments en
tered enemy positions along the
Yser."

LION LED FIGHT j

;

IN SKAGER RAK,
:

j

SAY SURVIVORS

(Cnnttnneil From Page One)

Whips which shared with the battle
cri:iser squadron in the heaviest fight
ing in the Skager Rak engagement:

"The first warning came just aftr
o'clock in the afternoon, when we

got the order which sends every man
to his post for action. Then there ws
a very trying time of waiting. At last
the word went round that Admiral
Beatty's flagship, the Lion, which was '

leading our line, had signaled that thej
enemy was in sight and it was no j

many minutes after that the Lion fired
the first shot.

"It was at very long range but we '

were going at full speed and gradu-- 1

ally getting nearer the German line, j

Presently others of our ships joined
in the firing and then for five hours
we were lit it hammer and tongs.
We were shaping our course zigzag,
all Ihe time. Most of the fighting!
was done at a range or about &O0O

yards and it was deadly.
German Had Better Position.

"The Germans outnumbered us, but
that would not have mattered if they
had not also had the benefit of the
better position. For a good part of
the battle the sun made it difficult
to sight our guns on their ships.
They could see us, but we could hard-
ly see them. Shells dropped around
us like hail. Some hit us, but luckily
none did vital damage or even put a
Klin out or action- - several aeniea
our armor ana one piaie naa a sent
six Inches deep, but without a break
In the steel.

"The really disagreeable thing was
the gas shells which eent out poison-
ous gas. However, we came through
the battle with only a few men killed
and wounded.

Saw Several Ships Bur.
"I saw two or three other ships

burning. I believe the Invincible was
one, and I also saw the Queen Mary
blow up suddenly. Our destroyers
managed to take up some of the men
from the lost ships, but they thrm sel-
ves were fully occupied in dealing
with the German destroyers and
screening'the bigger ships of our fleet
from the torpedo attacks.

"The Germans may have been ac--

TRANSPORTATION

Chief Dowell and members of
tlie fire bureau want roses and
other flowers nd want them at
once to decorate fire apparatus.

"We need thousands of rosea
and other Mowers," said Chief
Dowell today. "Those who
want to help the fire bureau
can do fo by giving us the flow-
ers. We will do the rest. '

"Those who have, them tele-
phone the fire bureau. Main
7700 or mid men will
be sent after them. if people
who lui Doners nd Inive no
time to col thnii will notify us
We will cut theni and do so
are!ully is.i the inches will not

he harmed."

Supply of Hoses Is
Urgently Requested

riowera May Be Handed to Car Con-

ductors Who Will Deliver Them to
Certain Assembling Point.
Wanted All the roses that can

possibly he gathered. Kor particular
(all K. N. W't inbatnn. secretary ron
committee, Portland Chamber of Com-merc-

l'eople who have plenty of blooms
:ire reiiuested to gather n 11 they can
sare. put them In a pasteboard box
and hum! the box to Hie nearest stre t- -
t ii conductor. The conductors
their instructions and will take tlie
roses to one of hair a dozen HSBem- -

bling points, when, they will ne de
lo "e nan.uer.

Ihose who live t..o far from a ar- -

l.tie may telephone Mr Weinlmum at
Broadway 410 or and he will
send an nutomoblle after llirm.

The roses are to bo made up Into
bouquets at the Chamber of Commerce
and distributed to who
call at the exhibit room.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For 0ver30 Years
0 -

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

DIABETES
To demonstrate to physicians and

atlents that sugar can be eliminated
diabetes and bjmptomn controlled

in many cases we will donate th Com-
pound to deHervIng patients, a ;e 4

"f ver. having a definite Mfowlng or
five per cent of sugar or more, wun
the expectation that It will In most,

:.oasen show reduction of BO per cent
in 60 days by whic h time the. nhysi- -
clans and patientM can know If they
are right and can continue as lie ts- -
sarv.

Ve ask In return that urinalyses be
made by a competent analytical chem
ist every 15 day and mulled to us for
our file;. All names withheld

Cane preferred In which vodeine and
the usual starchlestH diet have ailed.

'Fulton's niabetlo Compound (Fulton's
'Compound No 1' I in the agent. Drug

supplied by nearest wholesaler,rests reports on fi 0 cukhi rf IJnght'si
Disease and IMahetr-K- , write John .1.

Fulton Co., tSan Francisco. No further
notice for 30 ilv". ( .dv.)

For Pimply Faces

Try Cuticura Soap

and Ointment
Samples

Free by Post
A aim pie, easy, speedy
treatment. Smear the
pimples lightly
with Cuticura V Ufi
Ointment on end
of finger and v wzr
allow it to remain v
about five minutes.
Then waah off with
Cuticura Soap and hot
wtr ar.rl crmtinn hath- -
ing for some minutes. This treatment
is best upon rising and retiring, but ia

usually effective at any time.
For pimples, redness, roughness, itch-

ing and irritation, dandruff, itching scalp
and falling hair, red, rough hands and
baby rashes, itchings and chafings these
fragrant super -- creamy emollient! art
wonderful. They are also splendid for
nursery and toilet purposes.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 33--p. Skin Book on request. Ad- -

dreae post-ca- rd "Cattenre. Dpt, 17,. eoitt tnrouKDout the vorld.

For All Pain
"The efficiency ol any drag" says Dr.'

C. P. Bobbins, "It known to as by Ihe re-
sults we obtain from its use. It we are
able to control paaa and disease by
means of any preparation, we certainlyare warranted In Its use. One of the prin-
cipal symptoms of all diseases Is pain.)
and this is what the patient most oftenappUes to as for, I. e. something to re-
lieve his pain. If we can arrest tbupromptly tha patient Is most liable totrust in us for the other remedies which
will effect a permanent cure. On rem-
edy which 1 have nsed largely tn my
pravctlrve Is anU-kamo- la tablets. Many
and varied are their uses. I bare pot
them to tba test on many occasions, andhave sever been disappointed. I found
tbem especially valuable ior headaches
of malarial origin, where quinine was
being taken. They appear to prevent
the bad after-effec- ts of tba qamlne.
Antl-kamn- la tablets are also excellentfor the headaches from improper digest
tlon; also lor headaches of a neuralgic
origin, and especially for women sub-ject to pains at certain times. Two antl-kamn- la

tablets give prompt relief, and laa short time the patient is able to go
about as usual.''' These tablets may be
obtained at all druggists. AskforA-I- C

Tablets. They are also uoeaeellad lorneadaches, neuralgia and all pain. ,

. "V .Aav.s

th f th bttlKhi pornrnern.
the rrntr Wi.n (rr.nlnh .nri
E!b,n and , destroyers.)

Bodies Ashorvr.Dispatches received in London from
Copenhagen say many of the bodies of
the British and German sailors lost in
the sea figbt may have been washed upl
along the Jutland shore, several sail-
ors of the Wiesbaden were rescued by
Scandinavian steamers, which valso
picked up torpedo-boa- t survivors, both
British and German. The survivors
were comparatively few.

All of the Bailors of the vessels that
have passed through the battle waters
since the battle agree that in nearly
every instance the loss of life with the
destruction of the ships must have
been nearly total.

Dispatches also state that many
large German cruisers wtiich hereto-
fore have been patrolling the Courland
coast (Russia), have been withdrawn,

British Loss Admitted Oreater.
The admitted German loss in ton- -'

nage now Is 3J.516 tons. The British
claim an additional 80,920 tons, which
would bring the German total up to
113.435. The British admit the loss of
114,100 tons. The (sO.000 tons which
the Germans do not admit is made up,
say tlie British, of the battleship Wes-t-falen-

the battle cruiser Derfflinger,
the battlecruiser Lutzow. a light
cruiser, three additional destroyers and
one submarine,

Vice Admiral Sir David Beatty Is
today looked upon as one o Great
Britain's illustrious naval heroes. With
the men of the fleet, he is an idol,
They all agree that when the German
battle losses become fully known, it
will be shown that the action was a
glorious victory for the British navy.

Wrpit Make Port.
Tlie admiralty report that the War-spit- e

was not sunk as claimed by the
Germans is confirmed by seacoast re-
ports saying that Fhe limped into port
under her own steam late Thuisday,
the day after the battle.

Sailors said the battle was fought in
a sea as calm as a millpond, with a
mist hanging low, making firing at
long range almost impossible.

it sounded like 40 thunder storms
rolled into one," was the description of
one. Most briefly, they said it was
"hell."

BRITISH WON BATTLE
OF FLEETS IN NORTH

SEA, SAYS BERESFORD

London, June 6. (I. N. S.) "The
British fleet won the fight in the
North Sea. Our object was to sink
the German fleet or to compel it to
return to Its base, where It has been
impotent during the war. That object,
hard earned, was achieved."

This statement made today by Lord
Charles Beresford. former first lord

.of the admiralty to the "Daily News"
pithily expresses the British view of
the great naval action of Skager- - Rak,

German Conceal Xiosat Belief.
The British fleet was victorious.

Ixindon is satisfied of that. And with
Lord Charles Beresford, London be-

lieves that the German losses were far
greater in ships and men than the
British despite a German official state
ment received here today denying that
the .Germans suffered losses other
thn. ,.r. rnnr..H tn th. ,,rf

imuniques of the German admiralty.
British. Lot 333 Officer.

It was also officially anounced
that the number of officers lost in
the sa battle is definitely set at 333
Including Rear Admirals Hood and
Arbruthnot. six captains, 11 com-
manders and eight chaplains. The
wounded officers number 24, includ-
ing a captain and chaplain.

Kvery sailor on the Indefatigable,
Defense, Black Prince, Tipperary, Tur-
bulent, Nomad, and Nestor waa lost.

Claim All Losses Reported.

"No German naval units were lost
except those mentioned in the official
communique," says ihe official state-
ment-
, The communication adds that no
Zeppelin was lost during the battle.
The German press continues its en-

thusiastic comment on the naval vic-
tory.

Captain von Kushl wetter, the naval
expert, writing in the Ix)kal Anzeiger,
the semi-offici- al organ, says:

"The German success gives the death
blow to the Anglo-Saxo- n Idea that
Great Britain is ruler of the seas."

Crippled Ships Return.
London, June 6. (I. N. S.) Dis-

patches from points on the east coast
state that several vessels which were
engaged in the naval battle have
come into port, their shell torn hulls
telling an eloquent tale of their
strenuous experience.

Officers and men freely remarked
"It was hot work," but no details
"vere given. They seemed optimistic
as to the damage lnfitcted - on the
Germans.

Credit Victory to Germany.
lopenhagen, June 5. Ianish news

papers, commenting on the battle in
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paper boats and freight and passenger i

boats accepting different conditions.
The unions received an offer from

the operators of the paper boats of $50
a month with a $5 bonus monthly after
three months' continuous service.

It was believed on the waterfront
that the unions would accept this and
possibly compromise with the passen-ge- r

and freight boats. The paper work
is admitted to be much harder than the
straight freight and passenger runs.

However, no action will be taken un-

til after the meeting of Hhe Interna-
tional Longshoremen's association at i

San Francisco, Wednesday. The River
Steamboat Men's union is a chapter of
this order.

All steamers ran as usual Tha
State of Washington was laid up at
The Dalles instead of here Sunday but
will arrive and saif as usual tonignt.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

W. M. Prown, formerly ag;Pt for '

Kwayne & Hoyt here, passed through
the city en route from Hoquiam to San
Francisco.

The steamer Beaver made the run to
San Francisco in 39',i hours. She was
five hours from Ainsworth dock to
Astoria. '

Charles C. De Selems, a lawyer of
Manila, has written the collector of
customs searching for information
about P. W. Bond, formerly first offi- -

San Francisco
Los Angeles
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Th Big i
Clean. 914
Comfortable. $13
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3 r. M.. Jane 8. i100 Golden Miles on
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Unexcelled.
The Ban Francisco ft Portland 8. .
Co., xhlrd and Washington Streets(with O-- X. B W. Co.) Tat road-way 4500.

larVOALESltbrViafir
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Portland $20.00);
to an.1

FBEE
San Francisco $17.50) iEXTXA8

(30 Hocra)
Tourist. SIS and 118.60; 3rd clas. $8.

MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED
Steamer Express leaves 9:30 A. 1C

(DlnlnK Cars)
TTJESDAT. THTJK8SAT. 81TUSSAT
Ballinra 1030 A. M. same days from

San Pranclsco for Portland.
THKOUOH 8U3EPTHO 0AX8

Between Plarel and Seattle and Tan-conv- er.

B. O.
TICKET OPPZCS. 5TX AND ST ASK.

Pbonet Broadway 930,

that our light cruisers contributed to, commander Huber Dannruther, a sur-- :of three vessels by mines. Itthe loss vlvor of tne Inv,nclr)le, waa receivedmay appear astonishing that the Ger- - ,n audlence by the kinK today.
man vessels should have been driven
upon mines the Germans themselves are
jiiinnosed rn have laid. The truth as to
the placing of those mines affords keen ' Berlin. June 5. Replying to

in the British naw and Ish reports that several German dread-involv- es

one of the most dashing and naughts and battle cruisers were de-- i
heroic exploits rf the action. atcoyed in the sea fight off Skager

Claim 40. German. DLabled. a.k',,the G"m,a" ""'""J. toay
German

of"

The losses among our destroyers re- - losses had been announced

t
STATIONS . 1Z

Son
X v n -- oo . obi

. S"
Wenatcbee 4( 2.t O.OC
Lewlston 24 9.3 0.1 o.no
Vraatllla 2S 15.4 0.3 O.ftt'
The Dalles 40 24.3 0.1 0.0Kugene 10 4.1 0.2 0.00
Albany 20 4.1 0.1 o.on
Kalem 2) 3. ft 0.--2 O.Oti
Otigon City 12 4.3 0.1 ii.rai
Portland 15 14.4 O.l O.OO

ASTORIA
and wav landings

Str. Harvest Queen
From Ash St dock 8 o. m. dall-exc- ept

Sunday. Returns from
Aaiuria 1 a-- m.. czo ji Sunday.

O.-- W. R. R.&N. CO.
Broadway 4600.
CITT TXCXST omen

Washington a'. Third

AlaskaKetchikan. Wrangell.
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rates. Including berth and meala.
Full particulars apply or telephone
Ticket Office 249 Washington St.
an Main 399. Horns, 9J

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co

All sailing between
U. S. Atlantic and
U. S. Pacific porta
are canceled until
further notice.

0. C Kennedy. Aft., 17 Stark St.. Portland.

Dalles -- Columbia Line
Operating

Str.J. N.Teal and Twin Cities
Portland to Upper Columbia and Snake
flyer points. Lv Portland about every

four day.
TOBY IBTOBJCATIOir CAtl, TAYX.OB
. . ST. DOCK. HAXB 913. ia.

NEWEST AND

iS.S. "Prince
' 1 1 'J.X! lJVJ I Steel,

ALL OUTSIDE
Leave Seattle

got his job as Insurance commissioner
largely by reason of his position as
treasurer of the committee and tha
Bolo boys think that he ought to fie R

satisfied with the perquislties of lili
office and let some other fellow get
Into line for political advancement.

Army-Nav- y Orders
Ran FrandKco, Juna 6. (P. N. 8.) Army

oiders:
Major William F. Iwl. medlral corp. de- -

tailed aa member examining board. Kort tVlii- -

field Scott. Tire Captain William H. Tliearle.
M. C, relleTeil.

Captain Walter B. McCaaker. infantry (qnar- -

iruu.,iCi wiyaj, aasigutu u ooto iniamrj on
rfuur s,

Flrat Lieutenant John E. Hewett. M. It. :..
ordered to actlTe eerrtee with atatlon at Fort
Klley. Kan.

These officers of raTalry tranaferred aa fol-
lows, and will sail for Manila and Honolulu
from here on July 5 transport; Second Lieu-
tenant John E. Lewis, 10th to 9th earalrr;
Jerome W. Hoew. from 10th to 15th caralry;
Thorne Deuel from Hth to 4Ui caralry.

First Lieutenant Frederick It. Petera, M. R.
C. rellered from army medical school and to
Walter Reed hoapital. temporary duty.

Second Lieutenant John Kennard. from lOth
to 7th cavalry, and Otto Waguer from 7th to
lutn caairy.

Flrat Lieutenant Frank Keller, flth ralrr
relieved from school of musketry , Fort SHI.
to join bla regiment.

These leaves granted: Oantaln William SHaw, C A. C. all days, effective toroorro'
Mrat Lieutenant Francis K. Newcomer,
engineers, two months, surgeon s certificate
Captain John A. Berry,, quartermaster coru.
extension of 15 days.

Nary Orders.
Commander C. M. Toser, detached command

Saratoga to command Mouth Dakota.
Lleutenanta (Junior grade I 11. S. Haisllp de-

tached Tru i ton on sick leave, 1 month and !"
dsya; F. I . Lake, detached North Dakota to
New Hampshire. L. S. Pamerln detached Mln
nescta to Parker: It. P. Ulnrlcha, detached
Nebraska to Marblas.

Ensigns H. A. Ward tn Vermont; H. I.
Ingram and V M. Collins detached Ueorgla to
New Ham pah Ire; H. A. Flsbpr and I. M.
Daltnn detached Rhode Island to New Hamp-
shire; K. R. Hi'Diiiog detached Georgia to
Vermont

Surgeon T. W. Richards detached Maine to
Houte and wait orders.:

Marine corps Captain O. M. Klncalde. First
Lieutenant Calhoun Ancnim, W. W. Buckley
and Second Lieutenant B. C. Murcbiaon di-- -

tached marine barracks, Han Diego, to martue
barracks Norfolk. .

Captain R. B. Farquharson from marine bar- -

racks, Philadelphia, to temporary duty m- - .

rlne eorps camp of rifle Instruction, Wakefield,
Mass.

Second Lieutenant J. C. Foster detachd ma- -

rlne barracks. New Orleans, to Michigan.
Sei-on- Lieutenant M. B. Humpbnv from

marine barracks. CJuanUnamo, to temrsrj
ciiity with First brigade. Halt). '

The following midshipmen have been assign-- d
to the marine corps upon graduation from tint
naval academy, and have been ordered to re-

port to msjor general commandant Julv .";
Walter H. Stti. William O. Hawthorne. Ocsr
B. Cauldwell. Edward C. Fuller, Earl H. Jen-
kins, Arnold W. Jacobsen.

the North Sea, generally describe it an
a German success, but point out that
the Hritiah blockade will continue un-
changed.

Currency Value Drops.
London, June 5. (. N. S.) There

has been a heavy fall in British and
French Currency on the Madrid ex-

change owing to the North Sea battle.
A further fall is expected.

KAaTS.SSS' '

It acts through the pores and removes
the cause by restoring the tissues to
normal; the results are truly remark-
able. Get a 25c package froth any
druggist; he Is authorized to refund

MOST LUXURIOUS SERVIQE TO

ALASKA

veal tne pari iney jjiayeu in ine iikiil-- !

Officers and men alike fought with
sublime courage and with results much
greater than are represented by the
officially ascertained losses.

Men who have come out of the
action are firm in the statement that
the German' ships sunk, disabled or
otherwise mauled so severely that they
cannot at present be available for serv-
ice total not less than 40 of all classes.

Should events prove that the Hind- -

enburg was one of the vessels sunk,
credit for destroying her will go to
the British destroyers. In a massed
attack which they made providing one
of the most stirring spectacles of th-- i

tremendous struggle, one of the largest
German ships was destroyed,

n.4.nirM iBtrnr Tmir
That is believed to be the Hinden-bur- g.

She was struck in qui-- k suc- -

cess-io- by four torpedoes. Ilue col
umns of water were sepn to shoot into
the fcir at four points along the length
of her great hull. The vessel was
literally torn to pieces, keeled over un-

til her funnels were level with the
water, and sank.

Among the British battleships asso- -

ciaiea wun me ua-i- o mar eiiidaiun j

in the first hours of the engagement
none took a more prominent part than
the recently completed "Warspite. It.;
is Baid that she put at least two Ger-
man vessels out of action and that
both sank. The protection that sne
and her three consorts endeavored to
afford to the battle cruisers by tack-
ling as many German battleships as
would face them may account for the
extraordinarily slight damage sus-
tained by the battle cruisers which
came oot of the action- -

To the battleship Valiant is ascribed
the sinking of a German submarine.
-- - - " " , I, . , ,. ,

without effect at another British ves-

sel. The Valiant, racing at; full speed,
rammed the submarine, which sank
Immediately. '

GERMAN LOSSES ARE

MUCH HEAVIER THAN

REPORTED, IS BELIEF,

London, June 5. (XT. P.)-T- he hope
of many English families, members of
which were on the ships Ioa' in vr.e '

great Skager Rak sea-fig- ht that some
of the men would be rescued, is ling i

slowly crushed by ;ne tales 'of awf yl-- I
nesa . brought in by vessels which I

) Rising. ( Falling.

River Forecast.
Tlie Willamette river at Portland will rti

alightlj Tuesday and Wednesday.

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria, jnne .(.Arrived at 3 and left np

at. 5 a. B.. II. N. cniiser Srxitb Dakota, frrtir
Arrived at i :45 . m., srtooner Hon

on iti. rrom ( allao.
Aatoria. June 4. Arrived at S and left up i

a. m. W . F. Herrln. from Monterey. Ar
rived at l0:4O a. m left up at 12::iO n. m
Rom- - l lty. from San Pedro, via San Fram-l-- o

Arrived at 1 p. n.. Northern Pacific, fron
Kan hranrlaco. Sailed at 1:15 r. in.. Secant
rum. for Sao Pedro; at 8 p. in.. Oleum, for
Olfiim.

San Pedro. June 4- .- Arrived Bear, frotr
Portland, via San Franrtaco.

Seattle, June 4. Sailed tuc (iollah. for Port
land.

Tacoma. June 4. Silled t 8 a- - m., cruiser
south uatota. ror Portland.

Tatooh. June 4. Pased out at 4:.T n. m
crnlaer South. Dakota, froin Tacoma for Port
land.

San Francisco, June .'. Arrived AurelinIa 4ppee. via 'porta, .T a. m.: J. C. I.ln
dauer. (iraya Harbor. 4 a. m .; (Jrace Dollar
Tacoma.- - a. m.: Siieedwell. form Bay
with barge In tow. a. m-- : Beaver. VortUnd.
i a- - in.: WTiltenrxro. t.reenwooo:. 3 a.
Yale. I,n Angelea. 10 a. m. : Whltner. P..r
San Lnl. tr.SO a. m.; Washtenaw. Port Sa
I.ula. 11 a. m.

Sailed British steamer Melanla. N'asasakl
a. m. : F.I Seicundo. Seattle. 10: 4S a. m.
San Francisco. Jane 4. Arrived Toronsdo.

Grays JUrhor, 4:40 a. m. : tug llefiance, Saut
rm. with oarkenttne Thraslier (leakinzi

tow. S:J0 a.m.; Norwearlan steamer Belrida-e-.

Tocopllla, 5:SO a. m.; Sea Foam. Mendocino,
,t:xi a. oi.; Marsorieia, Los Angeles. a. ui.

Wapama. Los Angeles, g a. m.: Alcatran Ar.
torta. 8 a. m.: James S. Hlggins. Fort BraxK
V.JO a. m.; Talioe. willapa Harbor. 9:40
m.: Talioe. WUhtpa Harbor. 9:40 a. m.: Mil
kllteo. Ixs Angeles. 11:10 a. m.: Pasadena
AlhioD. 12:20 p. m.: President. Victor!. 1
m.: Falcon. Mejillooea. 1:20 p. m.; Grea
Northern. Aatoria. 3' p. ro. ; rmtch steameti
Arakan, Batavla. 7:20 D. m. ; Del Norte. Crea
cent City. 10:2U p. m.

Astoria. June a. Arrived at 1J :w . m.
Steamer Bowdoln from San Francisco.

Forest Fire Feared.
Vancouver, Wash.. June 4. H.

Hanly. fire warden for Clarke county
yesterday stated that the present. se-- i

son will be an extra hazardous one to
forest fires unless more than usua
precaution la taken by those engage
in the burning of slashings and brus
piles. The past winter has been van:
instrumental in increasing the danger
because of the heavy snows and tne
silver thaw which broke thousands of

Rnperf and S. S. "Prince George"
Twin Screw, Oil Burner
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